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soul redeemed by the bloodofChrk"3! TJhe Right Rev. Dr. Florent
May ail Christians, whien about to Bishop of Sozopolis, and vicar ap%.
engage in useless expeises% feel tolue of Siam, who, was in great fay«
compassion at the remenibrance of with the king of that coùntf v. hÉ
these unfortunate creatures, and for, his palace a mis-erable that&!,ý
tli-ank divine Providence, who seems cabin, ilakçd ïn the afr by meaUs of
to place in * their hands the price of: four rafters. A naked board serivý
their éternal salvation. imi for his bed, and some Nivoodet

To form a new. Christian society isea',_- foi- furniture. He ivent bart.
i a Ci.tx or. vilage where r~ti foot. lis wardrobe wvas cornposý

not yet known, orle or tw« Christian Iof an old violet cassock, andi a
farnilies are -led to, setle there.- of va-xed cloth, which he called hn
These families 'make it known aý bat. A short dîme before bis deàt
fir-st by their converc(atioins, Iiii this boly prelate wrote to ail the. ,'
prepare their nPew èIo-iiessociates of tie istitio fo b
to receive subsequceitly the iinstruc- .Prop)agation of the Faith. savnm
tfýons of tic iiissioniarie.s; but tits "£2 wvoild have been often suffcÎ-
niethefd is expensive, because it Ns cnt to, enable me to establislb a te
necessary to Didemrnify the families cist htsoine place, w ho might liar
wbich are thus removed, for wht baptise1 many hunidred ciildreii (i
eiý'er, încoiiverniernce they niay suis- lflfi(l, and doiie a v-ash:(.eal ok'ocý:
tain. bu iad not this sumn ;" so the ciL

At Tng-ingthescacit ~ 1rcîi (lied iw itiîoiît bapfisIII, anld the
so great in 1817, that the students imfdl candii~erhrif
in the collegye could onflv have, at.
each repast, asv nmcb nie as would' lii the Islands of-New Hlollaiid.the
equal the size of ait cc. Thscl-m ssionari es are oblicde to have wilh
lege contained -200 young mien, al] thcm even clothes to nicet the eazùr
at the expense of the mission. At (lenands of thc naked ihh~ns
thc present day, sirrce, ini couise- --If we clothe thern,"' says 'a zuiis-
quence of thle pcrseeution, it was sionarv in one of bis letters, "ie
neccssary that thwee Voulig muen shial gnzin them to, Jesus Christ: if
shoulti lxý èisperscd through a inul- not, ive are in dangeIr of fiiigf iu
titude of places, the addlitLionaol ex- our enterprise. It N not orly clothe.
pense required inav he ca.sily con- but instruments for agriculture-
ceive(L It wras est imafed one vear, seeds, grain, utensils of ail kiiids;
that cach bottie of ivine for con.se- th,- seienices and ail useful artz.
cradion, conveyed to Tong-ki g 1 1 whc h1 ms tk ihten
cost more than hi l cousequence together ivith the light of the faitli.-
of týme ef-pense cf.transr -.d tlIe Thé voyages are. a.i.o a source of
iosse's cau,ïse by different accidents. considerable expense. 'To reath


